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Abstract.— Botanical compositions and pH values for pronghom (Antelocapra americana) and mule deer {Odo-
coileus hemionus) fecal pellets from the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory Site were different. As there was
no overlap between ranges of the herbivores' fecal pH values, the fecal pH technique is a valuable tool for dis-

tinguishing between fecal pellets of pronghom and mule deer on the study area.

Pronghom (Antelocapra americana) and
mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) fecal pel-

lets are similar in appearance. On some
ranges fecal pH values of pronghom and
mule deer did not overlap and it was con-

cluded that pH analysis of fecal groups was
a legitimate method for distinguishing be-

tween the two herbivores for one study area

(Howard,
J.

Wildl. Manage. 31(1): 190-191).

Differences in diet and physiology are pos-

sible explanations for differences in fecal

pH's (Nagy and Gilbert,
J.

Wildl. Manage.

32(4):961-962).

The Idaho National Engineering Labora-

tory (INEL) Site occupies about 231,500 ha
(894 mi^) of southcentral Idaho and contains

a large niunber of pronghom and a small

population of mule deer of imknown size.

We were studying pronghom food habits

using botanical analysis of feces and real-

ized that some of our pronghom samples
might have been contaminated with those

of mule deer. The purpose of this paper is

to report our findings as to differences be-

tween pH values and botanical composition
for mule deer and pronghom fecal pellets

from the INEL Site. This research was sup-

ported in part by the INEL Ecology Proj-

ect, U.S. Department of Energy, under con-

tract EY-76-S-07-1526 with Colorado State

University.

Mule deer pellets were collected in three

areas of the INEL Site where deer were lo-

cated. Although we did not observe deer

depositing pellets which were collected,

deer were observed on several occasions in

the areas. To our knowledge, no pronghom
had been observed in the areas by any per-

sons for at least several weeks. Since the

pellets collected were fresh, we were con-

vinced that they were from mule deer.

From each area where deer pellets were

collected, they were composited into one

sample. From three other portions of the

study area herbivore pellets were collected

which usually bore closer resemblance to

mule deer pellets than to pronghom pellets.

Since the identities of these pellets were un-

known, they were called imknown Arti-

odactyl pellets and were analyzed separate-

ly. A composite sample was made for each

area sampled. Pronghom pellets were sam-

pled from 24 areas of the INEL Site, and a

composite sample was made for each area.

Pronghom pellets were collected in con-

junction with an INEL pronghom ecology

study. All pellets used in this study were

collected after pronghom were observed de-

positing them. Mule deer and unknown Ar-

tiodactyl pellets were collected in October

1977. Pronghom pellets were collected dur-

ing January, February, and March 1976,

July 1976, and July 1977.

Fifty pellets were selected from each

composite sample and were ground together

in a Wiley Mill over a 1.0 mmmesh sieve.
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The botanical composition of each mixture

was determined by the method reported by

Sparks and Malecheck
(J.

Range Manage.

21(4):264-265). Similarity in botanical com-
positions between samples was estimated us-

ing Kulczynski's formula (Costing 1956. The
study of plant communities., W. H. Free-

man Co. p. 104). One himdred microscope

slides were examined for each mixture. Ten
different pellets were selected at random
from pronghom, mule deer, and unknown
Artiodactyl samples for pH analysis. Each
pellet was ground in a Wiley Mill over a

1.0 mmmesh sieve and was soaked in 50

ml of deionized water for one hr. The pH
was determined with a Sargent- Welch DG
recording titrator. Students' tests were used

to compare mean pH values among the dif-

ferent classes of pellets.

Botanical compositions of pronghom and

unknown Artiodactyl pellets were about 65

percent similar (Table 1). Botanical compo-
sition of mule deer pellets were only about

25 percent similar to pronghom or un-

known Artiodactyl fecal pellets. Artemisia,

Astragalus, and Sphaeralcea, plus Atriplex,

made up more than 70 percent of the plant

fragments in pronghom pellets, and Arte-

misia and Astragalus, plus Sphaeralcea,

made up more than 70 percent of the plant

fragments in unknown Artiodactyl pellets.

Kochia and Bromus, plus Leptodactylon,

made up more than 70 percent of the plant

fragments in mule deer pellets. Kochia
alone made up more than 50 percent of

plant fragments in these pellets. Kochia and
Brom.us are common only along roadsides

on the INEL Site, where deer had been ob-

served feeding on these plants.

The average (±SE) pH value for mule
deer pellets (9.12 ±0.03: range, 9.05-9.22)

was significantly higher (p<0.05) than aver-

ages for pronghorn (8.60 ±0.04: range,

8.52-8.72) and unknown Artiodactyl

(8.53 ±0.06: range, 8.38-8.70) pellets, which
were similar. The range in pH values from

the latter two herbivore classes overlapped,

but neither overlapped with the range of

pH values from mule deer pellets.

The range in pH values for pronghom
pellets was very narrow, regardless of area

or collection date, and range in pH values

for mule deer pellets was narrow regardless

of area. The major food of pronghom was
Artemisia for all collection dates, but Cera-

toides made up more than 65 percent of

three composite samples. The pH values for

these samples were not the highest or the

lowest values determined for pronghorn

samples. In New Mexico narrow ranges in

pH values were found for pronghom and
mule deer pellets collected for a whole

Table 1. Mean percent (±SE) relative particle densities of plant fragments recovered from pronghom, mule
deer, and unidentified Artiodactyl fecal pellets from the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory Site.
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year, and there was no overlap in the

ranges of pH values found for each species

(Howard,
J.

Wildl. Manage. 31(1): 190-191).

Evidence suggests that seasonal differences

in diets have an insignificant influence on

fecal pH's. Differences in fecal pH's be-

tween species are probably due to phys-

iological differences rather than dietary dif-

ferences. Under average circumstances fecal

pH's of pronghom and mule deer probably

remain within narrow ranges.

The similarity in pH values and botanical

compositions of imknown Artiodactyl pellets

with those of pronghom suggests that the

unknown fecal pellets were deposited by
pronghom. We conclude that visual exam-

ination of Artiodactyl pellets is inadequate

for identifying the animal of their origin.

However, fecal pH values of pronghom and

mule deer on the INEL Site appear to be

different. Since mule deer pellets that we
collected were from a few areas and repre-

sented a limited portion of the year, we
recommend further study to corroborate our

findings before the fecal pH technique is

employed in practical application on the

INEL Site.


